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. REVIVAL MEETING.

Series of Special Services Begin' at
t Ozark Methodist Church Sunday

Night - Preaching by the Pastor,
Iter. W. A. Jenkins.
A series of .special evangelistic

services will begin next Sunday
nlgbt, June 18, at 7:45 o'clock, ai
the Ozark M. E. Church, South. The
preaching will be done by the pas-
tor, ,Rev. W. A. Jenkins, and the
services will be held every night at
7:45 o'clock for two weeks or more.
On account of these services, Rev.
Mr. Jenkins' appointments at Dal-
las will be changed from the even-
ing hour to 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the public to attend all the
services.

For this series of meetings Rev.
Mr. Jenkins has prepared special ser-
mons, the following being some of
the themes upon which he will
preach: The Fatherhood of God;
The Brotherhood of Man; The
Worth of the Individual Human
Soul; Greatness Through Service;
Salvation Through Faith, Grace.
Sacrifice and Character; Sin and Its
Punishment. Now and Always; Sin
and Its Forgiveness; Temptation, Its
Nature, atad How to Overcome It;
The Klngdbm of God as the Goal of
Humanity: Christ, the Light of tne
World; Clirist. the Life of the
World; CMrist, the Savior of the
World: The Simplicity of Religion;
The Christian Home; The Rewards
of a Good Man's Life Here and
Hereafter.
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FIRST ATLANTIC CITV EXCURS-
ION THURSDAY, JUNE 22ND.
Southern Railway will operate

first excursion of the season to At-
lantic City, N. ,J., Thursday. June

I ' IQIfi TilL--o vnrA Irnlncr nulu
on Special train, but returning will
be good on all regular trains within
limit, which is 15 days, and will per
mit stop-ove- rs at Philadelphia. Bal-
timore and Washington on the re-
turn trip only.

STATES VI LLE'S TEAM.HILL'S ONLY NEWSPAPER. Following schedule and round- -

trip fares from stations named.Players Getting in Shape for theEmpire Builder Once Owned St Leave Fare(ante Canvass for Sale of Sea.sou Charlotte 7:45 p. m. $13.00Paul Globe Doomed from tlif
Start. He Wiped Out Even Memo-- Tickets. Concord 8:20 p. m. $13.00

Gastonia 5:00 p. m. $13.50Friday's Landmark has the foiryot It.
"The mplre builder" once ven lowing to say in regard to States- - Greensboro 10:35 p. m. $11.50

ville's team: Salisbury 9:05 p. m. $12.50tared into the newspaper field. For Statesville 6:55 p. m. $13.00"The Statesville baseball team is
few. years he owned the St. Paul Newton 6:05 p. m. $13.50getting in shape as rapidly as possi

Low round-tri- p fares from all Inble to begin to practice. So far tne
following places on the team have

Globe, says the Editor and Publlsn
er. termediate points on same basis.

The National Ginners' Association
in its crop report for May, figures an
acreage increase of 12.8 per cent,

nd conditions on May 23 of 80. C

per cent.

A Truism.
Florida Times-Unio- n.

We speed the parting guest
Too heartily, I know;

We like to see her come
We like to see her go.

been filled: Arrive Atlantic City early afternoon,
June 23rd.'Rube Wilson, Taylorsville, pitch

Steel day coaches and steel Puller; L. A. Hines, Black Mountain and

Whatever may have been bis
poae in controlling a daily paper,
that purpose failed. Mr. Hill killed
the Globe. He did not seek to realize

man sleeping cars. Pullman reser-
vations must be made in advance.

Horner School, shortstop: M. B.
Massey, Princeton and University or

Will Styles, an egro, was sentenc-
ed to three years at hard labor on the
Craven county roads for stealing a
few chickens.

Stop in Washington 30 minutesNorth Carolina, outfield; A. W. Bail
for breakfast.ey, Walnut Cove and Eton College,

Excellent opportunity for side

He Got the 95.
New York World.

Little Tommy had a very pretty
sister. Pretty sister had a very de-

voted admirer. One evening when
the devoted admirer was sitting in
the parlor waiting for sister to ap-

pear he was approached by little
Tommy.

"Say, Mr. Smith," rather pointed-
ly queried the youngster, "do you
love Sister Jenny?"

"Why, Tommy!" was the amazed
response of the blushing Mr. Smith.
"Why do you ask me a question like
that?"

"Because," was the quick rejoin-
der of the youngster, "she said last
night that she would 1?ive $5.00 to
know, and 1 need the money."

pitcher; A. G. Fly the, Jackson and
Trinity College, captain and out trips to New York City and other

points from Atlantic City orfielder; W. H. Lefler, Cooleemeeand

This is a most attractive time to
Trinity College, catcher; Clayton
Beale, Asheville and Trinity Col-
lege, first baseman; J. A. Whltener,

Forethought.
People are learning that a little

forethought often saves them a big
expense. Here is an Instance: E.
W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes:
"I do not believe that our family has
been without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
we commenced keeping house years
ago. When we go on an extended
visit we take it with us." Obtaina-
ble everywhere. Adv.

visit Atlantic City or New York.
For Pullman reservations or other

To the Public.
"I have been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion .for the past
six months, and it affords me pleas-
ure to say that I have never used a
remedy that did me so much good."

Mrs. C. E. Riley, Illion, N. T.
Chamberlain's Tablets are obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

Catawba College, third baseman;
George Earnhardt, Clinton and Trin information apply to your nearest

Agent, or write.ity College, pitcher; Mr. Valley,
R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,Charlotte, shortstop; Max Hetns,

Charlotte, Nr C.Raeford, pitcher.
"The Statesville Athletic Associa

tion met at the court house last
nijtht. After talks by ev. J. F. ifiifiraiHK&iKirk, Messrs. R. V. Tharpe, L. B.
Bristol and W. E. Nattress, it was
decided to make a campaign for the
sale of 1000s adult season books at
$4 each and 300 children books at The Renowned Semi-Annu- al .

C
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$2 each."

Ex-offic- io.

New York Journal.
In a recent examination paper for

a boy clerk's post was this ques COMPANYORINGtion: C01U1B

a penny on the sale of even its ma-

chinery and fixtures. As we recall
, the matter, he ordered these to be
scrapped. He did not wish apparent-
ly to have the paper survive his own-

ership. He sought to erase it, even
the memory of it, and he succeeded.

The Globe had attained to influ-

ence and prestige in the northwest.
When Mr. Hill became its owner its

V readers and supporters became sus-
picious. They inferred things. Tbey
imputed motives. If the Globe ex-
pressed an opinion upon a matter or
public import, that opinion was sup-
posed to coincide with some interest
of Mr. Hill's. The paper under his
ownership was conducted on broader
lines thaa before. , It was more pro-
gressive. More money was spent in
making it a representative newspa-
per. But this did not avail. The
paper was doomed.

. ltwas doomed because it had
been acquired by a man of vast pow-
er, supposedly to serve merely that
man's interests and to help furtner
bis plans. The strange spectacle
was presented of a newspaper, back-
ed by limitless resources, declining
steadily and rapidly in those things
which make a newspaper a force In a

'community the confidence of its
readers and the influence it exerted
upon their thought and opinion.

Realizing this and disgusted with
bis adventure into tine field of news-
paper .making, Mr. Hill killed tne
Globe. Thereafter he sought public
understanding, so far as he cared to
have It, through interviews and pub-
lic addresses, always widely quoted
and commented upon by the press of
the whole country.

The case of the St. Paul Globe af--
- forded final proof, If any proof at allwere necessary, that a newspaper
cannot exist, cannot grow, cannotearn profits, unless it exists for pub-
lic service. There must never beany doubts, any misgivings, on thepart of its readers as to the motives
back of such service. .And therein
lies the security of a democracy, foraa uncontrolled press is indeed a
democracy's greatest asset.

"If the president and all the mem
bers of the cabinet should die, wno
would officiate?"

STORES EVERYWHERERobert, a boy of 14, thought for a
time, trying in vain to recall wno
came next in succession. At last a I Commences Saturday, June 17th, and ends Saturday, July 1st, inclusivehappy inspiration came to him, and
he answered:

"The undertaker."

WHY YOU ARE IMOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realise that

we have a network of nerves; but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
slerp, irritability and unless corrected.
leids straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness. Scott's Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cel- ls while
tne whole system responds to its refresh'
lug tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott a Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J.

will purchase for you a coat and pants, made
according to your measurements and selection
of style, from a large variety of cloths.

The actual value of this coat and pants no less than $20.00
The guarantee of The Columbia Tailoring Co. is back of every gar-

ment made during this sale. Every garment is sewed with silk and lin-

ed throughout with the best of trimmings and Interlining. Xo EX-

TRAS will be charged for extra size or style of coat, with the exception
of lVlnce Albert, FuU Pre, Tuxedo or Frock.

DON'T DELAY
Place your order at the beginning of the Sale and you will be great-

ly benefitted thereby. It is unnecessary for as to go Into the details of
this "WONDERFUL SALE", because you know by experience that every
statement made herein is a fact.

WE guarantee ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY
BACK ON DEMAND. PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE, so that you
will have your SUIT for the FOURTH OF JULY.

No Concern in the Country can equal this offer, because we are sell-

ing jrou goods below the actual cost of maaufacturbig them.

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE f

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

V j
r THE PINCH-BAC- K BELTED SACK

THE LAST WORD IN STYLE
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Our ice is absolutely pure.
. Delivered quickly anywhere in town.

Phone us your order and give us
atrial.

Deliveries made on Sunday on phone
orders.

.
Coupon books for sale in any de-

nomination desired.
ColumbiaThe Tailoring Go,

113 East Main
i5-R. Hope Brison & Company

V PHONE 76 Gastonia, N. C.Otto C. Duncan, Mgr.


